Inviting a New Team Member
1. WHO WOULD YOU LIKE TO INVITE?
Who would be on your “Dream Team?” Who do you know that is:
- Entrepreneurial
- Money motivated

- Juice Plus+ raving fan
- People person

- Mission driven
- In a life transition

2. INVITE THEM

Have a real conversation. Listen more, talk less. Ask questions. Be authentic & put them first.
Connect the dots between their problems/goals and why the Juice Plus+ business may be a
good fit for them. Feel free to go back to them after your initial conversation has ended &
simply ask if they would be open to watching a short video about the Juice Plus+ business.
You can also invite them to a three-way connection with your upline support team. The more
you learn about them through conversation, the better this will be. For example:
- I don’t know if this would be a fit for you or not, but I was thinking that it may help with…
(problem/goal they have). Would you be open to watching a short video about what I do?
- I know you really love your Juice Plus+/Tower Garden and thought that you might like to
see how you could get paid to share it with others now and then. I know you love helping
people, and it could be a good way to earn some extra income. Would you be open to
watching a short video?
- Remember a while ago when you were telling me about ______ (problem/goal)? I
remembered that today and thought I should share something that might be a good
solution. Would that be okay? Have you ever considered…?

3. SHARE A VIDEO / PRESENTATION

The Juice Plus+ Business

http://player.vimeo.com/video/538793443

(Download .PDF Here)

Partnering With Juice Plus+

http://player.vimeo.com/video/534238909

Join the Journey

http://player.vimeo.com/video/531990703

4. SIGN YOUR PARTNER UP & CONNECT THEM WITH THE P+ CHECKLIST

Partner+
Getting Started
Checklist

http://bit.ly/Getting_Started_1

How To Sign Up A
New Partner

http://player.vimeo.com/video/531940551

